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Abstract
Purpose – This paper aims to outline a knowledge translation (KT) case study undertaken as part of a
multi-component research programme aimed at evaluating new parenting supports in the earliest years.
The study aimed to: explore the influencing factors relating to research use in an early years context; and
to use the findings, at least in part, to execute an integrated KT plan – to promote stakeholder
engagement, greater research visibility and to enhance the understanding of findings emerging from the
research programme.
Design/methodology/approach – A mixed-methods study was embedded within a large-scale,
longitudinal research programme. In the present study, a national survey (n = 162) was
administered to stakeholders working with children and families throughout Ireland. A series of one-
to-one interviews were also undertaken (n = 37) to amplify the survey findings. Also, one focus group
was carried out with parents (n = 8) and one with members of the research team (n = 3). Several
dissemination strategies were concurrently developed, executed and evaluated, based partly on
survey and interview findings and guided by the knowledge translation planning template (Barwick,
2008; 2013; 2019).
Findings – The main factors influencing the dissemination of evidence, as identified by the stakeholders –
were: a lack of resources; an under-developed understanding of research use and dissemination;
insufficient collaboration and communication; and conflicting stakeholder priorities. Despite these
challenges, the research programme was found to benefit from a multi-component KT plan to achieve the
outlined dissemination goals.
Practical implications – The KT planning process allowed the research team to be more
accountable, introspective and to work more efficiently. This helped increase the likelihood of more
targeted and successful dissemination of the research findings, delivering a better return on
research investment.
Originality/value – This is the first study of its kind (to our knowledge) to provide important insights for
stakeholders in Ireland and elsewhere about how to improve the dissemination process. Effective KT
planning can ultimately help to bridge the research-policy-practice gap and enable the effective
translation of high-quality evidence in the early years’ sector to enhance outcomes for families in the
shorter and longer-term.
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Introduction
There are significant investments and continuing global interest in evidence-based
parenting programmes and their impact on outcomes for children and families (Hickey
et al., 2018; Hutchings et al., 2017; Leijten et al., 2015). As a result, many governments have
developed policies advocating for the use of evidence-based parenting programmes
including, for example, Better Outcomes, Brighter Futures in Ireland, Every Child Matters in
the UK and the National Framework for Protecting Australia’s Children. Despite the
allocation of considerable funding internationally to expand knowledge in evidence-based
research, it is not always effectively shared or implemented as intended in child and family
services (Powell et al., 2017).
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The field of implementation science has produced a growing body of international literature
on how research is disseminated to a wide range of stakeholders (including practitioners,
policymakers and service users) and the barriers and facilitators to implementing research
to bridge the “knowledge-to-action” gap (Milat et al., 2011). The process of disseminating
and implementing research evidence is commonly known as “knowledge translation” (KT)
(CIHR, 2004). KT efforts aim to maximise the outcomes from research by ensuring
stakeholders “are aware of and use research evidence to inform their health and health-care
decision-making” (Grimshaw et al., 2012, p. 2).
Dissemination interventions or strategies comprise a broad range of isolated or multi-
faceted processes and practices used to achieve particular dissemination goals and which,
ideally, involve engaging with multiple stakeholders throughout a research study (Barwick,
2016; Oliver et al., 2014). There is considerable literature on the effectiveness of
dissemination strategies that aim to enhance research use; however, to date, there is no
gold standard approach for selecting the most appropriate strategies (Stevens et al., 2014;
Yamada et al., 2015). Varying dissemination goals, stakeholders and contexts can all
require different strategies – for example, conference presentations can effectively share
knowledge within the academic community but interactive workshops help to support
behaviour change amongst practitioners (Edwards et al., 2019; Grimshaw et al., 2012).
There is consensus that a multi-method approach (i.e. targeting several stakeholders using
a variety of strategies) is thought to be associated with more successful dissemination as
the more sources from which evidence emanates, the more likely it is to be heard, seen and
acted upon (Kernohan et al., 2018; Li et al., 2018).
Public health researchers recognise the importance of engaging with stakeholders and
communicating their research evidence beyond academic publications targeted at
researchers. However, most admit to using opportunistic and haphazard dissemination
practices in the later stages of the research, usually based on strategies used in the past
and often neglecting non-academic stakeholders (Kernohan et al., 2018). Although some
researchers engage in few researchers engage in KT planning to tailor, track and evaluate
the impact of related strategies (Lombardi, 2018; Ngamo et al., 2016). Prospective and
considered KT planning is likely to ensure more structured and effective research exposure
and engagement which can ultimately increase research utilisation and impact (Barwick,
2016; Cambon et al., 2017).
In terms of research impact, there is a growing emphasis on assessing the effects of
evidence on policy, practice and society, aside from knowledge uptake and
implementation (Geddes et al., 2018). For instance, many health research funders
(e.g. the Health Research Board [HRB] Knowledge Exchange and Dissemination
Scheme in Ireland and the CIHR Planning and Dissemination grants in Canada) are
now encouraging and even requiring investigators to demonstrate how they can
share their findings in practical and usable ways (Barwick, 2016). The increased
popularity of assessment schemes such as the Research Excellence Framework or
the Knowledge Exchange Framework in the UK evaluate impact in terms of the reach
(the measure of accessibility) of research with intended stakeholders, as well as the
significance or usefulness of the findings (Kings College London and Digital
Science, 2015). Thus, the influence of research findings can be assessed, at least in
one way, by recording the number of individuals/organisations who accessed,
understood or interacted with a piece of evidence (insofar as this can be evaluated)
(Hill and McAlpine, 2019).
Ultimately, health research evidence cannot have a positive impact unless it is effectively
communicated to the intended stakeholders. The dissemination process can be maximised
through executing a context-specific KT plan early in a research project (Barwick, 2016;
Cambon et al., 2017).
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Aims and objectives
The overarching aim of this research was to undertake a detailed case study that involved
developing and executing a KT plan embedded within the context of a five-year research
programme undertaken to assess the implementation and effectiveness of two wraparound-
inspired service models designed to promote child and family well-being in the early years
(Hickey et al., 2020; Leckey et al., 2019). For example, one of these models involves the
delivery of a number of service elements (e.g. baby massage and paediatric first aid) to 106
parent and baby dyads during the first two years of life. The research was conducted in
collaboration with multidisciplinary service providers such as public health nurses, family
support workers and social workers.
The specific objectives of the current study were to: identify and outline the factors that
influence dissemination effectiveness according to the perspectives, preferences and
needs of a range of stakeholders from an early years context in Ireland; use some of the
findings from the above to inform the KT plan for the research programme and to evaluate,
insofar as possible, the selected dissemination strategies using key impact indicators.
Method
This mixed-method KT case study comprised a number of separate but related activities
including a stakeholder analysis; an online survey of key stakeholders; a series of interviews
and focus groups with key informants; the design and execution of several dissemination
strategies informed by stakeholder input; and the ongoing evaluation of dissemination
strategies to provide an understanding of evidence use and to determine whether
stakeholders benefitted and how.
Participants and settings
Stakeholders were recruited using a mix of purposive and snowball sampling and were
identified from the following stakeholder groups within the child and family sector in the
Republic of Ireland (and Northern Ireland): policymakers; practitioners/service managers;
researchers/Principal Investigators and parents.
Procedures
A stakeholder analysis was carried out to identify stakeholders to participate in the survey,
key informant interviews and focus groups (Figure 1). The stakeholder analysis involved the
development of a quadrant matrix that prioritised and mapped a list of stakeholders
identified by the research team. These stakeholders were then grouped based on their
relative influence and/or interest in the area of research use in the child and family sector
(Eden and Ackermann, 1998). Most efforts were focused on stakeholders mapped in the
high interest, high power group.
Following the stakeholder analysis, the researcher generated a list of stakeholder email
addresses via Google searches (prior to the enforcement of the General Data Protection
Regulations, 2018). Prospective stakeholders were invited via email to take part in the
study; this included a link to an information sheet, consent form and the online survey. Fully
informed written consent was sought from all stakeholders and they were also assured that
any identifiable information would be removed. Stakeholders were also invited to circulate
the survey to their colleagues or other relevant stakeholders whom they considered might
be relevant. A total of 433 stakeholders were contacted, 37% (n = 162) of whom responded.
Following a request at the end of the online survey, seven stakeholders volunteered to take
part in a one-to-one interview with the researcher. In total, 80 other prospective interview
participants who were identified from the initial stakeholder analysis were invited via email to
take part in key informant interviews based on their ability (and willingness) to provide more
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in-depth input on experiences of research utilisation (e.g. senior managers/policymakers/
principal investigators). In total, 41% of these stakeholders agreed to take part in the
research.
Quantitative data collection measures
Research utilisation survey. A 68-item questionnaire-based survey was – administered
using Qualtrics Survey Software. The survey included a mix of five-point Likert scale
questions (e.g. 1, “strongly agree”; 5, “strongly disagree”), multiple-choice answers and
open-ended questions. This cross-sectional survey was designed to collect information on:
demographic information; definitions of evidence; attitudes towards research;
organisational culture of research use; experience with accessing, applying and
disseminating evidence; and thoughts/views about factors that shape evidence use.
Survey items were adapted from existing measures used to investigate barriers and facilitators
to research utilisation (Canadian Foundation for Healthcare Improvement, 2014; Landry et al.,
2001). Qualtrics algorithms were configured so those specific survey items were displayed only
to those identified as working in practice, policy or “other” (e.g. “Which of the following have you
used to access evidence”?) and certain survey items were presented to those identified as
working in research/academia (e.g. “Which of the following have you used to disseminate your
research”?). The survey took approximately 20min to complete. Non-respondents were sent two
reminder emails in the month following the initial email to optimise the response rate.
Dissemination strategy evaluation measures. Several brief feedback forms were developed
and distributed following knowledge-sharing and training events. These pen-and-paper
measures included five-point Likert-scale structured questions and open-ended questions
relating to the perceived usefulness of the strategy; stakeholders’ knowledge status pre- and
post the strategy; satisfaction with the strategy; and any intent to use or adapt the knowledge
following the event. These measures were completed anonymously, took approximately 5 min
to complete and were collected and collated once the strategy was complete.
Interview/focus group schedules
Key informant interviews/focus groups. Semi-structured interview and focus group
protocols were tailored for each stakeholder group to supplement and amplify the survey
Figure 1 Stakeholder analysis using the power versus interest grid
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findings and to explore individual experiences and contextual factors that inhibit and
encourage evidence use. Interview questions were based on previous literature and the
survey findings. Both focus groups and interviews ranged in length from approximately 20
to 45min and were carried out by the same researcher, audio-recorded (with consent) and
transcribed verbatim.
Parent advisory panel. A parent advisory panel of eight parents who took part in the
research programme was convened to gather feedback on three dissemination strategies
(i.e. an academic paper, research summary booklet and the webpage), to assess their
usefulness for parents/families and to learn how best to communicate research to these
stakeholders. All parents were provided with a tailored information sheet and completed a
consent form prior to participating in the advisory panel.
Dissemination strategy indicators and evaluation
The knowledge translation planning template (KTPT) (Barwick,2008, 2013, 2019, www.
sickkids.ca/pdfs/Learning/58366-58366-KT_Template.pdf) was used to guide the KT
planning and evaluation. The KTPT is an evidence-informed planning tool for research
dissemination that guides users through 13 core components of KT planning (Figure 2)
including identification of main messages; targeted stakeholders; dissemination goals;
dissemination strategies and indicators of dissemination impact and evaluation metrics.
The dissemination strategies used in this study were selected to align with the
dissemination goals and preferences of the stakeholder groups, informed by the KTPT
(Barwick,2008, 2013, 2019); and evidence on their effectiveness (Oliver et al., 2014; Powell
et al., 2017). The evaluation of the dissemination strategies was ongoing throughout the
research programme, using standard indicators such as reach (e.g. the number of
publications), usefulness (e.g. user satisfaction) and use (e.g. intent to apply) (Barwick,
2016). Online tracking analytics, i.e. Google Analytics, Mailchimp reports, Facebook
Insights and Twitter Activity, were used to measure data (such as views, downloads and
social media mentions) from the project webpage, e-newsletters and social media
accounts. Evaluation metrics were analysed using Microsoft Excel and described using
means and frequencies. Details on presentations, publications, e-mailing lists and sign-in
sheets were logged (where possible) by the research team.








Source: Barwick (2008, 2013, 2019)
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Data analysis
Qualitative and qualitative data were collected concurrently, analysed separately initially
and then synthesised and integrated. The triangulation of findings helped to ensure overall
rigour in the analysis process.
Survey responses were automatically collected in a secure database on the Qualtrics server
and exported to SPSS (Version 25.0) at the close of the survey. Data were cleaned and
analysed using appropriate descriptive statistics.
Qualitative data (including data generated through open-ended questions from the
research utilisation survey and key informant interviews/focus groups) were stored and
analysed using MAXQDA software (Version 12.0). A standard thematic analysis was
conducted using a deductive approach – informed by Braun and Clarke (2006) –
established a priori in line with the research aims, previous literature and survey findings. An
ongoing process of reading line-by-line and reviewing transcripts was carried out to identify
common and divergent views, summarised with illustrative quotes organised around the
theme of influential factors. Codes and emergent themes from the data were refined as
necessary. Data saturation was considered to have been achieved at the point when no
new themes were identified from additional interviews that would alter the interpretation of
the results.
All of the data were coded and analysed by the primary researcher with ongoing
consultation about the rationale of the theme with three team members experienced in
qualitative research. Respondent validation was used by informing the interviewees of the
primary factors identified from the survey results. Reflexivity was facilitated by debriefing the
stakeholders following the interviews/focus groups and the researcher also repeated
statements back to interviewees during the interviews to clarify understanding.
Results
Participant characteristics
The national survey sample consisted of 162 stakeholders working in research/academia
(n = 57), in practice – as a practitioner/service provider/manager (n = 67), in policy (n = 9)
or in “other” fields such as community development and intermediary organisations (n = 29)
(Figure 3). For purposes of analysis, the small number of policy stakeholders was combined
with those identified as working in “other” areas (n = 38). A total of 37 one-to-one interviews
were subsequently carried out with researchers (n = 7), practitioners (n = 7), policymakers
(n = 12), “others” (e.g. funders, intermediary organisations) (n = 3) and parents – as part of
Figure 3 Breakdown of the stakeholder groups that took part in the surveys/interviews/
focus groups
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a Parent Advisory Panel (n = 8). Policymakers were more likely to respond to a request for
an interview than a request to complete a survey and therefore, were targeted chiefly using
this approach. Additionally, two focus groups were carried out, respectively, with a group of
parents who did not take part in the research programme (n = 8) and with some members
of the research team (n = 3).
Reassuringly, there was a high degree of overlap between the findings from both the survey
and the qualitative interviews/focus groups. Thus, these are summarised in Figure 4. More
detailed findings will be reported elsewhere. The dissemination strategies and their
evaluation are described thereafter.
Key factors influencing research use in an early years context. Many contextual elements
can influence how research evidence is shared and used amongst the intended
stakeholders. The following factors were highlighted as the most influential in the early years
setting and informed the development of the KT plan and the dissemination strategies.
Resources and accessibility. Overall, a lack of resources to facilitate access to and
dissemination of research was identified by the majority of stakeholders, including
researchers (n = 44), practitioners (n = 38) and policy/others (n = 27), as a primary factor
influencing the use of research:
“Money is the issue and the control of money and all the other issues are subsequent to that”
(Practitioner [P] 2).
One key informant noted that “the biggest barrier is knowing [research evidence] is out
there at all” (policymaker [PM] 11) while a large proportion of practitioners (n = 44) and
policy/others (n = 21) identified accessibility to expensive academic journals as
problematic. All stakeholders described not having the “luxury of time” in the working day to
access, digest and disseminate research evidence in a timely and varied manner.
Engaging in more dissemination would require more resourcing to allow staff the ability to
access evidence through paywalls on academic journals, attend conferences and attend
capacity-building training. Also, the research team acknowledged that: “having a dedicated
person looking after KT has made a huge difference to this project” (Research Focus Group
[RF]). This shows the value of investing in KT.
Understanding and capacity-building. The capacity of stakeholders to interpret research
findings and to engage in a variety of dissemination methods were also viewed as a barrier
by practitioners (n = 37), policy/others (n = 29) and researchers (n = 22), respectively:
“[Practitioners] have no understanding of the power of evidence” (PM1).
The inclusion of technical jargon and statistics in journal articles and conference
presentations was perceived to limit access to evidence for non-academic stakeholders.
Enhancing stakeholder research appraisal skills through training supports was further
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identified as imperative for practitioners (n = 36) and policy/others alike (n = 21).
Importantly, it was felt that there is a lack of support and training available in academic
institutions to build researcher capacity to engage in dissemination. Therefore, any non-
academic dissemination is, perhaps seen as less important within academia and, yet, it is
crucial for engagement and impact and should be fostered:
“We don’t have the university’s blessing to really pursue all those other kinds of knowledge
translation activities which we should be doing” (RF).
Likewise, the research team acknowledged that engaging in effective and meaningful
dissemination requires a different skillset from what they are trained in. Academic writing
contradicts much of the KT literature that encourages dissemination through key point
summaries, but “academic writing by its nature is not concise” and “woe betide you if you
leave a detail out in an academic publication” (RF).
For the same reason, two key interviewees recommended KT training be incorporated into
postgraduate programmes to educate researchers on how to disseminate findings in
diverse ways “so researchers coming out of that process have those skills starting off”
(Researcher [R] 21) and to strengthen their capacity for dissemination over the longer term.
Conflicting priorities. Respondents reported that roles, responsibilities and conflicting
pressures could also influence how research is used in the early years’ sector. Practitioners
described researchers and policymakers as being “at a distance” from frontline issues and
indicated that decision-making around early parenting supports was more likely to be
dictated by short-term political demands than evidence-based research. Researchers, on
the other hand, were perceived to be more focused on securing funding and producing
publications for career development, which is “distinct from what is actually needed in the
field” according to one research respondent (R6):
“[Researchers] care whether the research is cited again in another journal and lets just all keep
each other in a job, citing each other’s work, but does the research work actually care whether
practitioners read their research” (R6).
Indeed, the academic infrastructure was considered to be an important barrier to
dissemination. It can be difficult for researchers to strike a balance between producing
time-consuming traditional research papers and engaging in more varied dissemination
within the allocated time for a research project (i.e. before funding runs out). The research
team acknowledged that researchers need to be very committed to complete the
dissemination process, which often tends to go considerably beyond the end date of the
actual project. Thus, it was seen as imperative that funders and academic institutions shift
to measuring scholarship by recognising dissemination and impact (particularly the value of
relationship-building) in addition to the more traditional publications and citations:
“You spend an inordinate amount of time planning and designing and speaking to collaborators
and you have nothing to show for it. If engagement is done well, we should be able to,
theoretically anyway, do more effective knowledge translation” (RF).
However, a huge push in Ireland and elsewhere towards engaged research was also
recognised. Grant schemes (such as the aforementioned HRB Knowledge Exchange and
Dissemination Scheme) that build in resources to encourage and incentivise proactive
dissemination, were commended as having helped to “change the whole interface of
research” (R24). These kinds of incentives were viewed as important for further
development in KT and embedding it throughout a research project.
Communication and collaboration. A reliance on one-way linear communication was also
considered to be a substantial barrier to dissemination by all stakeholder groups. One key
informant stressed that researchers need to be more transparent and engage with the
stakeholders that contribute to their research findings:
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“For God’s sake researchers – get it together and feedback and show people how important
they are and what changes their involvement has created for the better rather than saying thanks
for your input” (R24).
Therefore, a key strength of this study was the inclusion of parents in the evaluation process
to help determine how best to communicate research findings to these stakeholders. One
parent from the Parent Advisory Panel noted:
“It was kind of nice to see just the results because I really felt like I benefitted from doing the
group” (PT [Parent] 5).
The survey found practitioners and policy/others working in early years setting most
commonly accessed research findings through research papers (n = 55/n = 29) and grey
literature (such as reports, summaries and newsletters) (n = 54/n = 31). Conferences and
workshops were also commonly used by both practitioners and policymakers alike as a
means of sourcing evidence. Although stakeholders regularly access evidence through
traditional papers, there appears to be a yearning to move away from this type of text-heavy
and formal dissemination:
“Nobody is going to read documents that are 50 pages long. Those days are gone” (RF).
The use of varied and creative means of communicating evidence (e.g. summaries,
infographics or online resources) – presented in an accessible, easy-to-read and
“digestible” vital facilitator at every stage in the dissemination process. One key informant
policymaker noted:
“What attracts me to a piece of work is that the summary of the document clearly outlines what
the evidence is about, what kind of programme it is referring to, how it links to a policy area that I
am working on” (PM15).
Parents, on the other hand, expressed a strong preference for face-to-face communication
with a trusted party (e.g. another parent or a nurse) when accessing knowledge on
parenting practices. The use of social media was also highlighted as a useful way to draw
attention to research findings as the ‘‘phone is at your fingertips’’ (Parent Focus Group [PF]).
Websites deemed trustworthy (such as the NHS or HSE) were also used by parents to
access information on child and family health and well-being. However, perhaps,
unsurprisingly, most parents in the focus group were not keen on academic publications for
accessing information:
“You might only want a tiny piece of information out of that and you have to scan through pages
and pages and pages just to get to the outcome or the conclusion” (PF).
In terms of collaboration, a sizeable proportion of researchers (n = 56), practitioners (n = 53)
and policy/others (n = 35) surveyed or interviewed identified insufficient collaboration and a
lack of cross-sector interaction as a major barrier to the sharing and utilisation of research
evidence. All stakeholder groups alluded to the need for relevant parties to engage in more
meaningful engagement to promote and facilitate effective dissemination through, for
example, round table discussions as it is “hard to beat personal interaction” (p.m.11).
Interestingly, despite claims by researcher participants (n = 36) of feeling disconnected from
policymakers, the latter indicated their desire to be more included in research dissemination –
“maybe you are reaching out and we are not hearing” (p.m.11). Therefore, it is important for
researchers to continually prioritise engaging and communicating with policymakers
throughout the research process, by sending summaries and reports to the relevant
departments and inviting representatives along to knowledge-sharing events, as advised by
several key informant policymakers.
On a more positive note and despite an identified need for further collaborative efforts, it
was indicated by several researchers and one practitioner that there are positive efforts
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within early years networks in Ireland to support the development and engagement of
stakeholders – “[practitioners]meet once a month and it is kind of a peer learning group”
(P28). It should be noted that, according to the research team, the current early years’ focus
can create competition when trying to communicate research findings to policymakers
within “a very crowded field” (RF). Nevertheless, the importance of communicating findings
and engaging with all target stakeholders cannot be underestimated.
Dissemination strategies – execution and impact. The influential factors identified from the
quantitative and qualitative data were used, in part, to inform the development and
execution of a series of dissemination strategies by advising the research team on the type
of strategies to target particular stakeholders.
Each strategy is described in relation to core components of the KTPT (Barwick,2008, 2013,
2019) – the stakeholders, the message, the dissemination goal, the strategy and the impact
indicator (reach and usefulness) (Table 1). The primary goals of each dissemination
strategy were to promote stakeholder engagement and increase programme visibility. A
secondary aim was to enhance the understanding of findings emerging from the research
programme. Importantly, the execution of these strategies was constrained by the available
budget and resources.
Knowledge-sharing events. Survey respondents and interviewees highlighted free
interactive knowledge-sharing events as an effective means of communicating evidence
and promoting informal discussions amongst stakeholders about the findings. The research
team organised six knowledge-sharing events over five years. These were attended by a
wide range of stakeholders (M = 23), primarily researchers (M = 7) and practitioners (M =
20). All event attendees who provided feedback (n = 43 out of 105) reported the information
was helpful and, on average, 96% reported the event increased their understanding of the
research programme.
Conference presentations. Stakeholders stated they regularly accessed evidence by
attending conferences. As expected, the research team also presented their findings at 23
national and international conferences in both poster and oral presentation formats. In terms
of reach, these conferences targeted primarily researchers, although practitioners and
policymakers were also represented. Overall, these events provided a useful opportunity for
interaction and relationship-building with all stakeholders, albeit with a principal focus on
researchers. Also, the Principal Investigator of the research programme was an invited
speaker at several events, which further enhanced external interest in and awareness of, the
research.
Table 1 Core components of the KTPT (Barwick, 2008, 2013, 2019) applied to the KT plan
Strategy Stakeholder group Impact indicators
Knowledge-sharing events Practitioners researchers Reach (number of events and attendance)
Usefulness (satisfaction and intent to use)
Conference presentations Researchers Reach (number of presentations and location)
Publications Policymakers practitioners
researchers
Reach (number of publications)
Usefulness (online engagement)
Grey literature Policymakers practitioners
researchers
parents
Reach (number of newsletters distributed/downloaded)
Usefulness (online engagement)
Webpage and social media Policymakers practitioners
researchers
parents
Reach (number of followers)
Usefulness (online engagement and social media coverage)
KT skills training Practitioners researchers Reach (attendance)
Usefulness and use (knowledge change generated and
intent to use)
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Publications. Most of the stakeholders in this context still primarily access evidence through
published peer-reviewed literature. At the time of writing, the research team had published
their work in several different outlets (n = 7) (both traditional journals and non-academic
publications) targeted to a range of stakeholders (additional papers are in submission/
preparation). Some of the publications were aimed specifically at stakeholders in the child
and family sector in Ireland (e.g. Children’s Research Digest as part of the Children’s
Research Network), while the remainder were aimed at an international readership (e.g.
BMC Health Services Research which had an impact factor of 1.843 in 2017), so overall,
there was varied targeted reach.
With regard to usefulness, Altmetric data were available for three of the publications and
revealed they had a good attention score relative to other articles from the same journal
published within the same time period, with two in the top 25% compared to other research
outputs scored. From the perspective of most of the Parent Advisory Panel, (again as
expected) the sample academic paper was not as well-received as other formats because
it was considered more time-consuming to read and difficult to understand:
“I had to read a couple of times to understand, you couldn’t scan over it” and it was “full of
research language, cold actually, clinical” (PT4).
Grey literature. The findings from the survey, interviews and focus groups indicated a need
for research findings to be summarised in brief, user-friendly and visually-appealing formats.
Therefore, the importance of grey literature is apparent when engaging with any stakeholder
group. In response to this, the research team produced (to date) four project e-newsletters,
four summary booklets and various reports to disseminate the research findings at various
junctures throughout the programme. The e-newsletters were distributed to researchers (M =
46.5) and practitioners (M = 50.3) primarily and also to policymakers (M = 11.25). Tracking
data revealed the e-newsletters were opened by all stakeholder groups, with, on average, a
38.3% open rate, including two clicks on to the research webpage and five additional
subscription requests to the newsletter. The tracking data increased with every issue, which
indicated a growing engagement with and interest in, the research. Interestingly, the open rate
was higher than the average according to the benchmark of 21.33% (Mailchimp, 2019).
Summary booklets were distributed through the project webpage, e-newsletters, social
media and at knowledge-sharing events. A sample booklet summarising the aims and
findings of the research findings received an overwhelmingly positive response from all
members of the Parent Advisory Panel, who found it to be a colourful and comprehensive
yet concise account of the research:
“It was easy reading and you weren’t puzzled either, it gave a good explanation of how the
research panned out and the scale [. . .] I felt there was a lot of information in the small amount of
reading” (PT5).
Project webpage. The research webpage is part of a research centre website that shares
research findings as well as other news from the programme. Google Analytics reach
indicators show how website traffic and engagement increased over time (Figure 5). Many
users accessed the website through social media links, which shows the benefit of linking
dissemination strategies to further promote the visibility of the research. Within the website,
the research programme webpage was one of the most popular pages. The greatest
number of weekly visitors to the website coincided with a highly publicised launch of the
research programme’s findings, which was featured in radio and newspaper media outlets
at a national level.
In terms of benchmarks for webpage reach, it has been suggested that there is no ideal
number of visitors; effective reach merely depends on whether the targeted stakeholders
are engaging with the webpage content (Andrews, 2016). The number of visitors did
increase over time, which suggests increased engagement. Also, the average time spent
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on a webpage is an indication of the interest and value of the content to the user. The
average time spent on this research webpage was 2.28min, which is marginally higher than
the 2.11min typically spent on higher education websites (Grzymkowski, 2019). All
stakeholders stated the need for an online presence to share research findings and, more
specifically, the Parent Advisory Group found the programme’s webpage easy to navigate,
visually appealing and useful as a “one-stop-shop for all reports” (PT2). However, the
content was amended and abbreviated due to feedback suggesting it was a “bit text-
heavy” (PT3); and this may negatively impact the likelihood of parents accessing evidence
through this forum.
Social media. The use of social media to share knowledge was also encouraged by
stakeholders. A research Twitter account was created at the end of Year 2 (when the
research had become more established) and a Facebook page was created in mid-Year 3
(based on the survey data) as a way to share research updates, relevant early years
content and to interact with stakeholders nationally and internationally. In the final three
years of the programme, Twitter followers nearly doubled from 370 to 602. By comparison, a
large-scale longitudinal research study in Ireland called “Growing Up in Ireland” –running
for over 13years – had approximately 1,000 followers at this time (Growing Up In Ireland,
2017).
Twitter analytics provide summary reports of activity and engagement (Figure 6).
Impressions or the number of times a tweet appears in other users’ timelines or search
results, increased by 4,000 after the first year. Impressions are considered a low-level
indicator of engagement, while “likes” (a user agrees with a post), “retweets” or “shares” (a
user shares a post with their followers) and “comments” indicate higher engagement
(Neiger et al., 2012). The “engagement rate” refers to the number of times a Twitter user
interacts with a tweet and here, the rate was above 1% throughout the programme which is
considered to be very good (Mee, 2019). This form of social media has proved to be a
useful means of promoting the research programme and encouraging interaction with
stakeholders.
By the end of Year 4, the research Facebook page had attracted only 23 followers and
increased to 47 by 2019. In the final three years of the programme, Facebook tracking data
revealed 3.5 page views, on average and an increase in the number of people reached
(how often a post appeared on other users’ timelines), from 20 to 150. With only 46
engagements recorded from 2017–2019 characterised as posts with direct interactions
including all clicks, comments, likes and shares, Facebook yielded a low level of reach and
















Note: *“Sessions” measure unique and individual visits to the website
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engagement for the research programme. Facebook and Twitter engagement differs in
ways that may impact dissemination of research findings. For instance, Twitter enables
users to engage through the use of hashtags (Zhang and Ahmed, 2019).
Knowledge translation skills training. Most of the stakeholders and members of the research
team highlighted the need for KT training, which they reported as often a low priority in
academia. The research team organised three KT skills training courses during the
research programme, aimed at enhancing dissemination capacity, understanding and skills
in how to disseminate findings using videos, plain language and how to engage in KT
planning. KT training was advertised and promoted to the wider researcher and practitioner
community through social media and email. The KT skills training was attended by a total of
40 stakeholders, primarily researchers. All of the attendees who completed feedback forms
found the events useful and indicated they had improved understanding of KT and how to
communicate research using accessible language and videos; 92% of workshop
participants reported improved dissemination skills following the training. Furthermore, 85%
stated they would recommend the training to their colleagues and all intended to apply the
knowledge and skills that they learned. The perceived value of the training was reflected in
these terms and in their intent to develop a comprehensive KT plan using the KTPT
(Barwick,2008, 2013, 2019); 73% of participants reported they had never previously
developed a KT plan for a research project.
The research team found the KT skills and capacity-building workshop informed the rest of
the dissemination process:
“I wish we had done the KT training earlier” (RF).
Importantly, the team also acknowledged how their understanding of the dissemination
process and the value of KT planning evolved throughout the research programme:
“I think that every single project should have a special KT piece and you should be thinking
about it from the very beginning” (RF).
Discussion
The objectives of this study were to identify factors influencing dissemination effectiveness
according to the perspectives and needs of a range of stakeholders in an early years
context and to use these findings to inform a series of dissemination strategies as part of a
KT plan for a research programme.
Figure 6 Impact indicators from the research programme Twitter account
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The factors identified in this early years context mirror those identified in the wider health
literature. For example, the availability of appropriate resources – particularly funding and
time to access and deliver research – are considered paramount to achieving effective
dissemination, particularly in health research (Margaryan et al., 2011; Tricco et al., 2016).
The provision of free, accessible, jargon-free and varied options for communicating
research (that are less time-intensive) were consistently recommended by the stakeholders
in this study. The importance of promoting awareness and visibility of the research findings
was emphasised. Indeed, research is perceived to be a waste of time, funding and
resources for researchers if it gathers “digital dust” online (Green, 2019; Stevens et al.,
2014). Also, capacity-building initiatives that – crucially – promote understanding amongst
all stakeholders are deemed to be essential for improving research availability and
accessibility (Cairney et al., 2016). The research team greatly benefitted from the KT skills
capacity-building workshop but notably, this training was only made available through extra
dissemination funding secured by the research team. These kinds of grants reflect a
growing interest in and support for KT in Ireland and should be encouraged by all funding
bodies to enhance research dissemination.
Threaded throughout the findings are a sense of disconnect and lack of meaningful
engagement amongst stakeholders, particularly between researchers and policymakers,
that has also been reported elsewhere in Europe, North America and Australia (Armstrong
et al., 2013; Cambon et al., 2017; Oliver et al., 2014). Genuine and regular face-to-face
interactions, as opposed to tokenistic interactions that simply satisfy funder requests, are
vital to enhance research quality and increase the likelihood of research being understood
(Kernohan et al., 2018). This kind of integrated KT approach – rooted in engagement and
collaboration throughout the research process – can ultimately maximise research impact
(Gagliardi et al., 2016). The research team felt the focus on KT helped them to be more
proactive in collaborating and relationship-building with stakeholders and the KT plan
helped the team become more aware of how to reach out to and engage with stakeholders
through inviting them to knowledge-sharing events and by preparing user-friendly
documents. However, the collective findings reported here suggest that all stakeholders
must invest time, effort and commitment to achieve the long-term potential of collaborative
relationships for future public health research.
Many of the barriers to research utilisation reported by stakeholders are related to the
organisational contexts in which they work such as inadequate facilities, supports and
administrative constraints (Elueze, 2015). The qualitative data suggested the academic
world, in particular, does not always foster an environment that encourages effective
dissemination. For instance, the research team highlighted the struggles of trying to
balance varied dissemination strategies with other research tasks and duties alongside an
ever-present pressure to produce traditional academic outputs. The wider political and
social context also influences research use (Darker et al., 2018). In Ireland, a current strong
focus on early intervention and prevention (including parenting supports) has, in turn, led to
an increased interest in evidence-based programmes and related research. This is an
important facilitator for promoting awareness of this research programme.
The use of the KTPT (Barwick,2008, 2013, 2019), in particular, was central to achieving
optimal results and indeed, a number of authors have advocated for the use of a guide to
orient a KT plan, particularly for the development and evaluation of dissemination strategies
(Barwick, 2016; Cambon et al., 2017; Lombardi, 2018). The use of an evidence-based
planning tool, in this instance, allowed the research team to be more accountable,
introspective and transparent, to work more efficiently and, arguably increased the
likelihood of more targeted and successful dissemination of the research findings. KT
planning also allowed the research team to justify the resources spent on dissemination
strategies, which can result in a more cost-effective programme. For example, the research
summaries were favourably received by all stakeholders and were relatively low cost to
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disseminate, thereby indicating it does not require a huge financial investment to share
evidence.
In terms of the early years’ context, this case study contributes to and supports the growing
international evidence base around the effectiveness of multi-faceted dissemination
interventions (Yamada, 2015; Park et al., 2018). Web-based resources such as videos,
websites, social media and e-newsletters, are increasingly used to build and strengthen
awareness, reach and engagement with research evidence amongst widespread
stakeholders (Van Eerd and Saunders, 2013) and they were also well regarded by the
stakeholders in this study in both the quantitative and qualitative elements. There was a
marked increase in research engagement and visibility over time, particularly from the more
“non-academic” dissemination strategies such as the interactive knowledge-sharing events,
grey literature, Twitter and KT skills training. The project Twitter account achieved good
engagement indicators and reached a large number of followers when compared to the
Facebook page, which informs future KT plans. The Facebook account did not appear to be a
feasible part of the KT plan as the reach and engagement indicators were poor. This
corresponds with Twitter being the most popular free platform for academic research that
tends to be used more for professional purposes than Facebook (Zhang and Ahmed, 2019).
According to the survey responses, policymakers and practitioners access evidence most
often through peer-reviewed publications. In contrast, the qualitative data revealed
research summaries were preferred by all stakeholders. This suggests that, perhaps,
traditional papers are more readily available for these stakeholder groups but they are not
the preferred means of accessing evidence. Nonetheless, journal articles were still
considered useful as part of a comprehensive dissemination intervention, satisfying current
academic responsibilities. As long as traditional dissemination continues to be valued as
strongly as it is in academia, researchers must continue to produce these outputs but could
incorporate a proactive dissemination approach, e.g. including infographics on conference
presentations or publishing journal articles in an open-access format.
The findings from this study also confirm the value, (but also the constraints), of measuring
research impact in terms of indicators such as reach and usefulness. With increased
pressure to demonstrate impact from funders, it would be useful for researchers to monitor
research-related online data such as social media or altimetric data. However, it is not
always feasible to evaluate or monitor every dissemination strategy (e.g. usefulness
indicators from presentations) in terms of the dissemination goal. In the current study, data
protection regulations prevented the collection of individual evaluative data such as details
on each visitor to the webpage. Also, it is not always possible to track third party reach data
(e.g. external websites sharing the research findings). However, overall these impact
indicators were a useful way of assessing dissemination efforts.
There are limitations to this KT plan. Some of the dissemination strategies can be costly
and/or labour-intensive to develop and maintain. Importantly, in terms of online
dissemination, the level of stakeholder engagement and impact mirrored the amount of
content and time that the research team invested in developing these dissemination
strategies. Thus, these strategies, while broadly effective, require ongoing management
and innovation which can present challenges for researchers in terms of leadership,
dedicated time, financial resources and skills capacity, particularly when there is still an
emphasis within academia on traditional forms of dissemination. Thus, any KT plan
developed must be manageable within reasonable limits.
Although there are other dissemination case studies in the literature (Dew and Boydell, 2017;
Home et al., 2015), this is the first study of its kind (to our knowledge) which provides a useful
snapshot into the “how” aspect of the dissemination process, which could be transferable to
future research programmes in Ireland and beyond. The findings suggest that research teams
should use evidence-based KT planning tools (such as the KTPT; Barwick, 2008, 2013, 2019)
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to guide a comprehensive and feasible dissemination strategy that works best for their
research project instead of approaching dissemination haphazardly. This case study
illustrates the importance and value of KT planning, working together with stakeholders
(including parents) throughout the research process to enhance dissemination (Fitzpatrick,
2012; Wathen and MacMillan, 2018). This is more likely to produce visible and impactful
evidence, potentially deliver better returns on research investment and help researchers to
leverage additional funding (Green, 2019). This “real world” example of the efforts of
researchers to communicate their findings and promote their research early in the programme
helped to build a broader understanding of the contextual infrastructure and the factors
influencing evidence dissemination, albeit with some limitations. These kinds of approaches
should ultimately help to more effectively bridge the research-policy-practice gap and enable
the more effective translation of high-quality evidence in the early years’ sector to enhance
outcomes for children and families in the shorter and longer-term.
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